Katsura Funakoshi Sculpture
Katsura Funakoshi-Katsura Funakoshi 1991
Katsura Funakoshi-Katsura Funakoshi 2008
Katsura Funakoshi-Katsura Funakoshi 1991
Katsura Funakoshi-Sculpture and Drawings-Anna Bechinie 1999
Katsura Funakoshi-Katsura Funakoshi 2015 With his emotional, conflicted sculptures the Japanese artist Katsura Funakoshi has developed an anatomically intriguing, yet alienated form of sculpture.Funakoshi, whose
work has been seen in many biennials and has been internationally represented since
Katsura Funakoshi : sculpture-Katsura Funakoshi (Künstler) 1991
Katsura Funakoshi-Annely Juda Fine Art 1996
Katsura Funakoshi-Katsura Funakoshi 2011 Annely Juda Fine Art is pleased to present this exhibition of recent works by Katsura Funakoshi Funakoshi uses camphor wood, a soft wood which complements the serenity
of his figures. The sculptures are painted in subtle tones that enhance both the characteristics of the wood and its ability to mimic human flesh. The figures are rarely actual likenesses but are intensely personal and,
despite portraying only the head and torso, have the presence of real people: of body and of spirit
Katsura Funakoshi and Ernst Barlach: a Map of the Time-Katsura Funakoshi 2005 In a dialogue across time and continents, the figurative works of contemporary Japanese sculptor Katsura Funakoshi (born 1951) and
Ernst Barlach (1870-1938), one of the masters of German Expressionism, meet in this book. Both artists use wood as their medium, Barlach showing in oak and walnut and Funakoshi carving from soft camphor wood
and implanting marble eyes.
Summer Villa-Tokyo Metropolitan Teien Art Museum (Tokyo) 2008
Katsura Funakoshi Ernst Barlach-Katsura Funakoshi 2005
Katsura Funakoshi - Ernst Barlach- 2005
Funakoshi Katsura ten-Katsura Funakoshi 2003
Katsura Funakoshi-Kumamoto-shi Gendai Bijutsukan 2010
New Sculpture-Katsura Funakoshi 2006
Funakoshi Katsura-Katsura Funakoshi 1993
Katsura Funakoshi- 2010
Funakoshi Katsura- 2001
Katsura Funakoshi- 2003
Katsura Funakoshi, Ernst Barlach-Katsura Funakoshi 2005
Jan Fabre X Katsura Funakoshi: Alternative Humanities-21st Century Museum of Contemporary Art (Kanazawa) 2010
Jan Fabre X Katsura Funakoshi-21st Century Museum of Contemporary Art (Kanazawa) 2010
Jan Fabre X Katsura Funakoshi-21st Century Museum of Contemporary Art (Kanazawa) 2010
Katsura Funakoshi, works: 1980 - 2003-Katsura Funakoshi 2003
Newsletter, East Asian Art and Archaeology- 1998
Contemporary Japanese Sculpture-Janet Koplos 1991 An overview of contemporary Japanese sculpture discusses such cultural influences as spirituality, architecture, garden design, and the tea ceremony, and surveys
the work of ninety sculptors
Art After Appropriation-John C. Welchman 2001 Beginning with the first comprehensive account of the discourse of appropriation that dominated the art world in the late 1970s and 1980s, Art After Appropriation
suggests a matrix of inflections and refusals around the culture of taking or citation, each chapter loosely correlated with one year of the decade between 1989 and 1999. The opening chapters show how the Second
World culture of the USSR gave rise to a new visibility for photography during the dissolution of the Soviet Union around 1989. Welchman examines how genres of ethnography, documentary and travel are crossed with
fictive performance and social improvisation in the videos of Steve Fagin. He discusses how hybrid forms of subjectivity are delivered by a new critical narcissism, and how the Korean-American artist, Cody Choi
converts diffident gestures of appropriation from the logic of material or stylistic annexation into continuous incorporated events. Art After Appropriation also examines the creation of public art from covert actions and
social feedback, and how bodies participate in their own appropriation. Art After Appropriation concludes with the advent of the rainbow net, an imaginary icon that governs the spaces of interactivity, proliferation and
media piracy at the end of the millennium. John Welchman is Professor of Modern Art History, Theory and Criticism at the University of California, San Diego. He is the author of Modernism Relocated (1995) and
Invisible Colors (1997); and editor of Rethinking Borders (1996), and a forthcoming three-volume anthology of the writings of LA artist MIke Kelley. Welchman has contributed to numerous journals, magazines, museum
catalogues and newspapers, including Artforum; New York Times; Los Angeles Times; International Herald Tribune; Los Angeles County Museum of Art; Tate Gallery; Museum of Contemporary Art, Los Angeles; Reina
Sofia, Madrid; Haus der Kunst, Munich
Katsura Funakoshi, Ernst Barlach - A map ot the time-Katsura Funakoshi 2005
Strange beauty-Ute Eggeling 2017 The exhibition Strange Beauty illustrates how differently and even unexpectedly artists choose to approach or exploit beauty as a subject, often hidden. It features artists from the
second half of the twentieth century up to the present, both renowned and young contemporaries. A choice of different media, techniques and genres interact with each other to lend vitality and power of expression to
the subject. The exhibition focuses on painting, sculpture and photography. Portraits from the 1950s and 1960s by photographers Lucien Clergue and Diane Arbus are the earliest exhibits of this show. Paintings by
Gerhard Hoehme, Chris Reinecke and Norbert Tadeusz, a drawing by Gerhard Altenbourg and a sculpture by Magdalena Abakanowicz further make up the historic part of the exhibition. The contemporary section
comprises, amongst others, photographs by Roger Ballen, Joachim Brohm, Jürgen Klauke, Richard Mosse and Thomas Wrede; paintings by Leiko Ikemura, Susanne Kühn, Wolfe von Lenkiewicz, Heribert C. Ottersbach,
Norbert Schwontkowski and Miriam Vlaming; drawings by Monica Ursina Jäger, Robert Longo, Sandra Vásquez de la Horra and Robert Wilson; as well as sculptures by Bertozzi & Casoni, Gehard Demetz and Katsura
Funakoshi.
New York Magazine- 1989-12-25 New York magazine was born in 1968 after a run as an insert of the New York Herald Tribune and quickly made a place for itself as the trusted resource for readers across the country.
With award-winning writing and photography covering everything from politics and food to theater and fashion, the magazine's consistent mission has been to reflect back to its audience the energy and excitement of
the city itself, while celebrating New York as both a place and an idea.
New York Magazine- 1989-12-11 New York magazine was born in 1968 after a run as an insert of the New York Herald Tribune and quickly made a place for itself as the trusted resource for readers across the country.
With award-winning writing and photography covering everything from politics and food to theater and fashion, the magazine's consistent mission has been to reflect back to its audience the energy and excitement of
the city itself, while celebrating New York as both a place and an idea.
New York Magazine- 1989-12-18 New York magazine was born in 1968 after a run as an insert of the New York Herald Tribune and quickly made a place for itself as the trusted resource for readers across the country.
With award-winning writing and photography covering everything from politics and food to theater and fashion, the magazine's consistent mission has been to reflect back to its audience the energy and excitement of
the city itself, while celebrating New York as both a place and an idea.
Katsura Funakoshi, Ernst Barlach-Katsura Funakoshi 2005
The Dictionary of Art-Jane Turner 2003-02 Boasting well over 6,000 contributors from 12 countries, the Dictionary offers its readers authoritative and comprehensive global coverage. A resource for both art and cultural
studies, the Dictionary serves as a unique guide to all the visual arts: painting, sculpture, architecture, photography, drawing, printmaking, as well as the decorative arts. The Dictionary ranges far both geographically
and historically; it features unparalleled coverage of Africa, Southeast Asia, Central Asia and Mongolia, China, India, the Islamic world, Japan, Korea, Native North America, Pacific and Aboriginal Australia, PreColumbian America, Ancient Egypt, Ancient Greece, the Ancient Near East, and Ancient Rome. Providing depth as well as breadth, The Dictionary of Art examines important art forms and key issues of design, taste,
function, and patronage, illuminating them in light of the cultural context in which they developed.
Sculpture- 1998
ABM- 1998
Since Meiji-J. Thomas Rimer 2011-10-31 Research outside Japan on the history and significance of the Japanese visual arts since the beginning of the Meiji period (1868) has been, with the exception of writings on
modern and contemporary woodblock prints, a relatively unexplored area of inquiry. In recent years, however, the subject has begun to attract wide interest. As is evident from this volume, this period of roughly a
century and a half produced an outpouring of art created in a bewildering number of genres and spanning a wide range of aims and accomplishments. Since Meiji is the first sustained effort in English to discuss in any
depth a time when Japan, eager to join in the larger cultural developments in Europe and the U.S., went through a visual revolution. Indeed, this study of the visual arts of the nineteenth and twentieth centuries
suggests a fresh history of modern Japanese culture—one that until now has not been widely visible or thoroughly analyzed outside that country. In this extensive collection, which includes some 190 black-and-white and
color reproductions, scholars from Japan, Europe, Australia, and America explore an impressive array of subjects: painting, sculpture, prints, fashion design, crafts, and gardens. The works discussed range from early
Meiji attempts to create art that referenced Western styles to postwar and contemporary avant-garde experiments. There are, in addition, substantive investigations of the cultural and intellectual background that
helped stimulate the creation of new and shifting art forms, including essays on the invention of a modern artistic vocabulary in the Japanese language and the history of art criticism in Japan, as well as an extensive
account of the career and significance of perhaps the best-known Japanese figure concerned with the visual arts of his period, Okakura Tenshin (1862–1913), whose Book of Tea is still widely read today. Taken together,
the essays in this volume allow readers to connect ideas and images, thus bringing to light larger trends in the Japanese visual arts that have made possible the vitality, range, and striking achievements created during
this turbulent and lively period. Contributors: Stephen Addiss, Chiaki Ajioka, John Clark, Ellen Conant, Mikiko Hirayama, Michael Marra, Jonathan Reynolds, J. Thomas Rimer, Audrey Yoshiko Seo, Eric C. Shiner,
Lawrence Smith, Shuji Tanaka, Reiko Tomii, Mayu Tsuruya, Toshio Watanabe, Gennifer Weisenfeld, Bert Winther-Tamaki, Emiko Yamanashi.
FOCUS 焦點藝術第25期/2018年3、4月號-焦點藝術編輯部 2018-03-01 從去年史博館的「相思巴黎─館藏常玉展」，到今年3月誠品畫廊的「細看常玉」，以及耿畫廊的「藏枒入華：常玉與浪蕩子美學」，常玉的熱潮一直不斷地在燃燒中，拍賣、畫廊、藝術展，方方面面都在積極地推廣常玉，在藝術市場上，常玉的作品也成為了目前眾所注目的標的物，油畫作品目前在市場上可說是一件難
求，同時也是天價價碼，而以素描來說，目前收錄在立青文教基金會的線上圖錄共有兩千多幅，這對於常玉作品在市場上的活絡絕對有加分效果，目前多數以此為據來證明作品真偽。有人說：漲幅很快就會下來了；也有人說：還有很大空間呢！撇開漲跌，收藏家們那種「別人家裡有，我也必須要收藏一張」的心態，目前看來或許還是供不應求的狀態。 封面故事為藝術家梁平正，每一次見藝術家梁平正，總能感受到他身
上所散發出的「堅韌」精神，這股面對創作屹立不搖其信念的「堅韌」，同時也是一股面對人生義無反顧的「堅韌」態度。2017年至2018年，梁平正完成了一件巨型戶外雕塑作品，長久展示於中悅建設的建案中庭內，無論尺度、難度都是過去所未曾實現的，如今這件〈Wish希望之心〉的亮相，揭示了梁平正在創作上又一新的里程碑。 本期專題為木雕創作，除了封面藝術家梁平正之外，在專題之中我們也
介紹了七位國內外值得收藏的木雕作品，包括日本木雕大師舟越桂（Katsura Funakoshi, 1951-）、 義大利藝術家威利．維傑納（Willy Verginer, 1957-）、美國藝術家丹．威伯（Dan Webb, 1965-） 、美國藝術家喬書亞．阿巴巴奈爾（Joshua Abarbanel, 1966-）、 日本超人氣的土屋仁應（Yoshimasa Tsuchiya,
1977-） 、 日本療癒系的小泉悟（Satoru Koizumi, 1983-），以及台灣年輕藝術家袁心元，他們對於木頭的處理各有其特色，也讓我們看見了相當不一樣的「木雕」。 本期還可看到兩位相當優秀的攝影師作品，分別是法國攝影師季勇以及台灣攝影師廖哲毅。當然，Each Mod-ern亞紀畫廊開幕展所推出的「森山大道：Radiation」更是震撼彈，這次將森山大道八件知名的作
品轉換為燈箱，相當具有張力。 季勇日前在上海M50畫廊推出個展「他山之石」，馮軍藍為此展寫道：季勇每一系列的作品，總能整合呈現出一種古典內斂的基調，一種嚴謹考究的繪畫性、人文思想性、詩意性，以及時間和歷史的綿延性，一種莊嚴肅穆乃至於悲壯的偉岸感；即使在沒有任何評介文字的引導下，也能輕易吸引觀者駐足凝神，讓人久久難忘。季勇的作品非常耐看、耐咀嚼。 最後，本期特別蒐錄了藝術
家郭志宏的別冊，睽違兩年，郭志宏在也趣畫廊推出「以山為名」個展，畫山是對這世界的探索，而探索世界的本質，最終是自己對它的理解。郭志宏將這份理解巧妙的躍於牆上，三層樓的精心佈局，如臨山巔也如入洞穴，或許我們更該將這段行山之路理解為進入藝術家心中的冒險探索。
Art in America-Frank Jewett Mather 2004-08
Katsura Funakoshi-Katsura Funakoshi 2000 Essays by Anna Bechinie, Dieter Brunner and Ferdinand Ullrich.
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[EPUB] Katsura Funakoshi Sculpture
This is likewise one of the factors by obtaining the soft documents of this katsura funakoshi sculpture by online. You might not require more become old to spend to go to the book introduction as well as search for them. In some cases,
you likewise attain not discover the publication katsura funakoshi sculpture that you are looking for. It will unquestionably squander the time.
However below, in imitation of you visit this web page, it will be hence enormously easy to acquire as with ease as download guide katsura funakoshi sculpture
It will not assume many time as we notify before. You can reach it even if enactment something else at house and even in your workplace. appropriately easy! So, are you question? Just exercise just what we come up with the money for
below as with ease as evaluation katsura funakoshi sculpture what you later than to read!
Related with Katsura Funakoshi Sculpture:
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